Thoracoscopic-assisted lobectomy. Preliminary experience and results.
A preliminary report is made on the use of videothoracoscopy to achieve pulmonary lobectomy in 16 patients, including 12 with centrally located pulmonary metastases and 4 with benign lesions (3 bronchiectases and 1 endobronchial hamartoma). Videothoracoscopy was performed on eight right-lower lobes, one middle lobe, two right-upper lobes, four left-lower lobes, and one left-upper lobe with a thoracoscope and conventional thoracic instruments. All patients received standard pulmonary lobe resection with lymph node clearance similar to that achieved with open thoracotomy. The mean operative time was 3 h (range, 2.5 to 4 h). Average blood loss was 100 mL and mean length of hospital stay was 6 days (range, 4 to 8 days). A combination of videothoracoscopy with use of conventional instruments resulted in similar performance but less chest wall interruption than in conventional pulmonary lobectomy. Videothoracoscopy showed safer and faster lung resection, which subsequently minimized the perioperative morbidity. Pain intensity was lessened, functional recovery was quicker, and hospital stays were shorter in the patients we reviewed.